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THURSDAY, 31sT OCTOBER 1872. 

PART V. 
PROCEEDINGS OF THE COUNCIL OF THE GOVERNOR GENERAL OF INDIA. 

Abstmct of the P1·oceeclinys of the Oomwil of the Gove1"1W1' Geneml of Inclic~, assemblecl fo1· 
· the p1wpose of ?ltctlt:iny Laws and lteff1blctl·ions 1~nder the P-.·ovisions of the Act of Par,·lia,

ment 24 and 25 Vic., Octp. 67. 
The Council met at Simla on Saturdny, l.he 12th Octouer 1872. 

P1·esent: 
His Excellency the VIC~>RO\~ AND Gon :nNOJt GlmlmAf, Of INDIA, G.M:.S.I., JWes·i(/;i;ng. 
His Honour the LmuTENANT-GOVERNOR of the Pnujab. 
The Honoumble Sir J OHN STllACIIEv, K.C.S.I. 
The Hououmble Sir RICHARD TE~li'W, K.C.S.I. 
!\'[:l;jor-General the Hououmble I L W. NORMAN, C.B. 
The Honoumble AnTHUn HonHOUSI>, Q.C. 
The Honomable.E. C. BAYLEY, C.S.I. 

' The Honourable R. E. EGERTON. 

NORTHERN INDIA CA.l~AL BILL. 
The Honourable Sir JoHN STRACJIEY presented the Report of the Select Committee on the Bill to 

regulate liTigation, Navigation and Drainage in Northern India. He thought it convenient to say a 
few words in explanation of the Report. So far as the Panjab wa · concerned, the Committee had not 
considered it their duty to re-open questions of im11ortance whiclt had been fully considered and cnre
fully decided; and if the Commi ttee had been rle:dinrr wi th the Panjau alone, they would have had 
little or nothing to do "but to recommend the pass~gc of a Bill repealing and re-enacting Act XXX. 
of 1871 with the omission of the six sections relating to a water-rate on lauds irrigable but not irri..,ated. 
Bu t it was necessary to make lhe Act also apply. to lhe Norlh-,Vcstcm Provinces, and this rcndercl somc 
alterations unavoidable. These were. shown in the Report. On some points the views of the Local 
Governments concerned had not been nltogether indentical, but all these differences had been either " Ot 
over or compromised, and the Bill in its present stv,te hnd l•een accepted by the Lieutenan t-Governo~ of 
the Panj{lb and his honourable friend fif.r. Egerton, and would, Sir J"OHN STRACUEr believed, be found to 
meet the views of the Lieutenant-Governor of the North-.. Western Provinces. The Committee tltono·ht 
that the Bill was fit to become law at once ; but as the measure was of so muclt importance, it was Pt'O
posed in the firs t place to t·epublish i t as amended in the Gazette of [n(lic~. He hoped it would be 
proceeded with as.soon as the Council re-assembled in Calcutta. 

PAN J A 'B SAJ"1' BILL. 
The Honourable Sm RICHARD TEMPLE moved that the BiJI to give the force of la.w to certain rules 

relating to Salt in the X:anj~b be passed. He had already sta~d the object of the Bill, and explained the 
cu'Cmnstan?;s under wh~ch 1t had ~ecome u~·gently necessary, m o~der to prevent the illicit traffic of salt 
in the .P~nJab. The Btll )1ad recetved the full approval of the Lieutenant-Governor and the Financial 
Commtsstoner of that Provmce. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 
v.-169 
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OBSOLETE EN.ACTMENTS REPEALING BILL. 

The Honourable Mr. HonHOUSE introduced the Bill for the repeal of certain obsolete enactments, 
and moved that it be referred to a Select Committee with instructions to report in three months. He 
said-" When I obt~incd leave to introduce this Bill, I stated tlu~ necessity of relieving statute-bool~s of 
the quantity of dead matter which is thrown off by them as by all other living bodies. The toile1'S 
antong statutes have indeed reason to be grateful to those who undergo the labour of clearing off extra
neous matter. Repealing .A?t.~ were passed in 1871 and 1870; but the last ·great operation of this kin?, 
a much greater one than thts, was effected in the year 1868, by an .Act dra.wn by the Secreta.ry and Su· 
C. Hobhouse, and revised hy .Mr. Cockerell, a. gentleman whom I find const.o'lntly putting his shoulder to 
the wheel when difficult and laborious work is to be done. Let nobody imagine that it is a matter of course 
or an easy thing for one to t.o1ke from a st.o1.tute-book jtL~t the right quantity, neither too much nor too 
little. It is no more easy than it is easy for a surgeon to extract :.~ tumour from the throat. It requires 
great prior knowledge of the suqject, ,research, patience, judgment and accuracy. I hope also that nobody 
1s thinking that the Bill before the Council is due to any lea.rn.iug or industry of mine. I have onl,y the 
easy task of introd\.tcing it when fi·amed ; it.~ construction is due entirely to :Mir. Whitley Stokes. 

"Now, with respect to this Bill I have the satisfaction of knowing that it furthers the objects 
certainly of one, I believe of both, my predecessors in this Council. For I hold in my hand' a minute 
written some time since by Mr. Stephen with reference to the work of the Legislative Department. 
After showing that the Department' consisted. of himself aud J\Ir. Stoke~, he turns to tl1e work of 
i.mproving the St.o<ttnte-book. He sa.ys-. 

" ' I will now proceed to COI:t.~i ,ler the. steps b.)l 'Yhich thi~ should be dmae. 
' t • IJ'.t II ( ; l\... \.' \! • I • 

" ' (1.) The first ste}J is to repeal all useless or obsolete enactment.~ .A great deal has already been 
done in this direction, but much still remains to be cft'cctcd . 

.''. ' (2.) The second step is to reprint, in the order of their dates, the .Acts left unrepen,led . 
• , ' (3.) The tl~ird stei> is to a.~certaiu from the different Local Government.~, what Orders and Regu

lations, other than Acts of the Le..,.islative Council passed since 1861, ::ire in force in them,~, and 
to pass an Act declaring that th~se Orders and Regulations, and no others, shall be in force 
in those provinces. 

" ' All i.his might be done at once, and without delay or expense. When it was done, we should 
know p1·ccisely what we ha.ve got to dea.l with. \~Te might, while this is going on, }>repare a 
ta.ble of contents for the Statu.te-book of British India, showing what Act~. would req\1ire conso
lidation unuer each heau. Tlus work, whicl~ would have been exceedingly laborious, has prac
ticu.ll'y been already done, or m:a1·ly done, 1>y "Mr. Stokes, whose Index to the ·written Lnw of 
lndin. would enable us, iu a. comparatively short time, to complete it.' · 

" The prpscnt Bill, which deals w.ith eighty-eil?ht djJfereut enactments, wi.ll, I hope, form one impor
tant step f:ow:mls the ol~ect of n revised Statute-llook, and, in addition, to the work which has been 
going on steadily Jor some years. · 

"Now, at our last meeting Sir John Strachey intima.ted that some }Jeople bad imbibed the notion 
thnt the work ruccuUy done, or some of it, wns to be 'undone; and he took occasion to C(/ntmdict that 
not.ion, and to speak in terms of ]>mise, high, but not too high, of those who had gorne the principal 
shnre iu the work. I need uot repent what I then said. I will only again ex).>ress my thanks to him for 
ho.ving said so well what we all think But it would; perhaps, be useful if I were to add something by 
way of distinguishing between the various lines of wo1•k to be 1>ursued, all pn,rts of one great whole, and 
showing why some should preferred to others. Of course I am not presuming to speak for the Go,,ern
ment., nnd personally I sha.ll diRcharge, as well as I can, whatever duties are set me. But, looking at the 
mat.ter wit.h the lights I have at present, it seems to me most likely tha.t the work of codifica.tion proper 
will advance, at aU events for a yeai: or two, at a slower ra.te than lately. 

" W1ien I speak of codification proper, !mean the reduction to \\' rit;ing of unwritten laws. The 
l'e-arrn.ugement and combination of written la.ws is also codifica.tion, but it is codification of that which 
i!l ah;endy codified, and is usually called consolidation. 

" Now, consolidation, dealing with written law, need not involve nny change nt all; ·and, tho\tgh i ~ 
often uringR·o.bout some change, yet it is often mere change of detail, :1,nd sometime~ very litt.le of that. 
Unwritten law st.amls in a diti'erent position. Of course everybody knows that wha.t we call unwritten' 
law is not unevidenced by \~riting. But it is contained in mu.ny different writings, reqords of old t.radi
tioJll:l ami of tbe utterances of ditlerent lawyers, usun,lly imperfect, often confiicting, and never possessing 
an absolute or final nuthority which no one is at liberty to dispute. It is as it were flqating in t.he air, 
syllabled uy mnny' voices, which it Is the privilege of the skilled judge to hem·, and his duty to combine 
into hn.nnouy fbr the purpose of the case before him. It, therefore, possesses a fl~¢xibility and a power of 
adaptation which cn.nnot be possessed by the written ln,w. . 

· "Now, to reduce this . .floating element to 11c. ingle :l\tthorit.o<ttive writing necessarily involves cha.nge. 
No 1m man genius, or collection of human geniuses, can express in language the result of a quantity of 
traditions and judgments so as to give their precise equivalent: that there should be nothing over and 
yet no lack. Nor cn.u law be expressed for the first time in language of final a.nd indisputable authority 
witpout acqqi[ing a bemug n~d a r~gidity which it had not before. Few probably could attempt the 
~ without Ending tQa.t the, constant imperfection of their i~trument and the occasional aberration of 
their O\~ conceptions {l'Q\11 th.e tru«;l ~·trk lead them to expre,~sions which, when they come to be i.nte,·
preteu liy oth~ra, ,vo,rk llll(oreaeon result¥;. 

• This was done in 1869 by dircotion of Sir lL Maine. 
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" It, is obvious, tl1eref91'e, th"'t fro'Ql. the very. "Qat'\lre, of tqe ~'\Se, the cod~cation of unwritten, ~a.w 
must. bring about much more ch.ange than. t.bat of the, w1·itten law. A.nd this leads me to the followmg 
reflections : 

" Fi1·st.~Every ch;m<te brings so~e \~settlement. If it is a wise change it settles society on a 
firmer basis tbnn before : but t.here must be SOIJle' disturbance in. the process. We are acting for people 
who, we are told, do not accept change readily. They have no representative institut.ions, and no orga.
'Qized machinery .for malting t heir sentiments known, so that we do not learn immediately what they are 
thinking. It t herefore, seems more prudept not to mal<e many large changes simultaneously, lest the 
inevitable disturbance should be too much multiplied ; nor in too rapid succession, that we may learn 
something of the worlting of one before brin~ng on another. 

" Sccondly.-As I have observed before, every great legislative measure must have its imperfections. 
Some are congenital with. it, some spring from the circumstance that it is interpreted by minds other 
than those which framed it, so that unintended consequences are brought about. These impel'feotions 
will be disclosed by the wear. and tear of. daily work. And it, is Qf t;'l·eate~ moment for a time to watch ~he 
working of the important laws actually passed, and to assist it when necessary, than to pass others wh1ch, 
of course, would have thei1· defects too, 1~m·haps in much greater number. 

" Thinll-lj.-Su}JI'eme legislators may th ink that I talte too l>rofessionnl a view of the matter, but I 
believe that no laws can work well unless lawyers are well acquainted wi th them. It may not be rtlway!i 
true that' whatever is best administered is best,' but it certainly is tr).te that without goorl and accurate 
administration no. l>t inci}Jles and no rule: can work well. Such administration cannot be had fTom men 
who are not thoroughly familiar with the law they are administering. Now, 1 hear Ci·om judge~ and 
others some apprehensious lest they should be found wanting for some time in their knowledge of the 
new bodies of law. Nor is this surprising, because a lawyer gets his law gi'Ound into him by daily pra?
tice, and is never thoroughly at ease wi th it, and cannot apply it with promptitude and accuracy tJ!l 
that 1>rocess has taJ,en place. If, therefOJ'!l, we lll'eseJ}t new laws, too mpidly to those who h:we to appl.Y 
them, we run much greater risk of miscarriage, :1nd of having to do some of our worJ, twice over, than 1£, 
they come more gradua.Uy. 

" There is yet :mother reason why the work of codification can hardly go on RO rapidly, :md that is 
that the principle of many recent Acts has· brought in their wake the necessity of much legislation, of a 
local and subsidiary kind, but still legislation. It· bas been of late years a frequent. pmctice with this 
Council to pass laws laying down certn.in principles and limi tR of action, and then leaving Loc.."tl Govorn
ments to apply the principles by means or detn.iled nt~es. The }Jlan s"iem:, if 1 may S<'\)' so, to be excel
lent, and peculiarly sui table to tlw circumstances of India. But the working or the law, for good or ill, 
depeuds very much on the J'r::une of the rules. 1\.nd we have recently had some instances in which the 
law and the rules toget.het· have brought out some uuex1>ected and not very satislitetory results. 1t will, 
therefore, be necessary, to bestow more attent ion UJlOn these codes of wJes, nne!, if necessary, to come to 
the Legislature· for amendment of the laws under which· they are framed. 

. " I hope it will not be considere<J th[tt J;ly these reJ)lark,s I il)tend to di sparage the wor~ of codifica
tiOn ; because I do not mean that. It is certail)ly far the most difficult of a ll the work a lcg1slator can be 
called on to do, :.md makes the grcn.test dqmands on legislative genius. It requires the greatest amount 
of mental labour and of meutallJower. What I menu is, that at this juncture, just aftor large measures 
of condification have been JJO sed, the other obj ects I have mentioned have gTeater cla.ims on our allen Lion. 

" This Bill is for one of those o~j ects, namely, the simplific;1.tiou of the writteQ. law wi th au ultimate 
view to a revised edition of the St:1.tute-book; and, as such , I; move .for leave to in troduce it .. " 

The Motion was put agreed to. 

MADRAS CIVIL COUH.'l'S BILL. 

. The Honourable ilh. Honaous 1~ moved that the Report of the Select Committee on the Bill to con
solidat~ and a~eml ~be law re l~ting to the Disl~·ict 'Munsil:~ in the Presidency o ~ · Fort St. Oe01·go be 
taken mto consJderatwn. He satd t;hat, as stated 111 tbe Report, the Covemmcnt of illadras had depre
cated the passage of the amended Bill (which consolidated tbc bw relating to all t he loca l Subordinate 
Courts) until t he question rega rding the separation of the Civil Service into. 'Revenue and J'udicial 
Branches had been settled. It was pointed out to that Covemmcnt by Lite Legislai.ive Dcpartmc·ut that 
the amended Bill, consolidating the fourteen Acts and Regulations iu wl,ich the bw 0 11 the : ubjcct wa · 
now contained, would facilitate rather than billller tl1e solution of this question. Mr. Honr!OGSJ,; was 
happy to say that a letter had been 1·eceived that morning from the Govcmmcnt of Madra.~. from which 
he would read the following passage : 

" In deprecating any a10endment or consolidation of the law reln.ting to the Civil Courts in this 
Presidency, until the question of tJ,e separation of the ,judicial aud reveuu <: l.m:mchc: of the 
service shall have hl'len definitely sett.led, the Madras Government were influenced \)y the 
following considerations : 

" :lst.-!hat ?S it ha_s beeu pr~posed to re-esi.~blish the b'~'IHl e of Subordinate J\tdge, as it existed 
1.11 t.lus Pres1den?y pnor to 1..862, w1th a. ~rna~ cause jurisdiction !;uperaddcd, and to 
reserve all a~p?mtme!lts .to. that grade. of JUdiC:~t~ry as fl)rmerly to members of the 
Covena~t~d CIVIl ServlC~, 1t ts not e.xpechent tQ aboh~h 91e. esignatil)n of Principal Sadr 
Amin "h1ch has been httherto apphed to a b'l-ade of JUdicatory not so reserved. 
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"2'1td.-That the Bill refetTcd to in your letter clearly . contemplates the subordinate courts, fot· 
which it provides, being exclusively confined to civil work; whereas, in the opinion of 
the Governor in Council, it is very desirable that the Courts in which Covenanted Civil" 
Servants are to set'Ve before being appointed to the higher judicial office of Civil and 
Session Judge, should be invested with a crimin,al as well as with a civil jurisdiction. 

"2. I am directed to state that the Govemor i_;l Counc~l do~s not now desire to press these objec
tions to the proposed legislation. The fit'st can, 'probably be met by dividing the Subordinate ' 
Jud<res into two gt·ades, of which the first would usua.Uy be reset'Ved for the Covenanted Civil 
Ser~ce; and in regard to the second objection, although · it is not contemplated in the Bill 
that the Subordinate Judges should exerCise ·a criminal jurisdiction, there is nothing apparently 
in its provisions which would preclude the Local Government, should it see fit to do so, ft·om 
investing any of the Subordinate Judges with the powers of a l\'fagistrate under the Code of 
Criminal Procedure." 

The l\fotion was put and agt·eed to. 
The Honourable Mr. HooHOUSE then moved that to the second clause of section one t he following 

words be added : 
"except the Tracts respectively under the jurisdiction of the Agents for Ganjam and Vizagapatam." 
Under .Act XXIV. of 1839 these trads possessed a judicial system of their own, and the effect of the 

amendment would bQ t{) J)reserve it. 
The Motion was l)Ut and agreed to. 

, The Honourable Mr. HonROUSE then mo~ecl that to section seven the following clause should be · 
added: 

"The Local Government, may for good and sufficient reason annual any appointment made under 
this sect.ion." 

The section refen-ed to District Munsifs, and the amendment, which had been suggested by the 
Local Government, would confer upon that Government a power which ~Ir. HonHOUSE t hought it was 
only reasonable the Go,·ernor in Council should possess. 

The M:otion was })lit and agreed to. 
The Honourable Mr. HonROUSE also moved that in section eighteen for the words" Tl.te Judge of a 

District Court." the words " .AJty Judge of a District Court; Subordinate Judge, or District :Munsif" be 
substituted. 

The cfl'ect of this amendment woulcl be to enable the Local Govemment to suspend or remove for 
misconduct any judicial officer under the Act. 

The ~Lotio11 was put and agreed to. 
His Excellency t.he PnESIDEN'f moyed that to section twenty-two the following clause be added : 
"Every apj)Ointment under this section shall !Je made subject to such rules as the Local Government 

fi·om time to time prescribes in this behalf." · 
His Excellency thought that this clause, which had been suggested by the Madras Government, 

woul!l tend to prevent jobhery. He was, however, unwilling to interfere with the discretion conferred by 
Section 22 Oil District Judges as regards the suspen: ion allCl removal of ministerial officers. 

The 'Motion wns put and agreed t{). 

The Honoul'llble M:r. HonROUSE then asked leM'e to withdraw his llfotion that the Bill as ameudecl 
be passed. As the ameudments which l1ad just been made were not in a.U respects precisely in accord
ance with the wishes of the .Madn~q Govemment, be t hought it desim.ble to give that Government an 
opportunil.y of considering the amended Bill. .A question had also been raised as to the proper mode of 
valuing suits for land for the put'j)Oses of jurisdiction under the proposed Act. He therefore, proposed, 
with His Excellency's permission, to postpone the passing of tbe Bill until the fir~t meeting of tbe 
Council in Calcuttn. 

Leave wns gmnted. 
PA..t~JA'B OPIUi\'1 BILL. 

The Honourable ?vir. EGERTON moved that the Report of the Select Committee on the Bill to amend 
the law relating to Opium in the Panj:lb be taken in to consideration. 

The .Mot;ion was put and ngt·eed to. 
The Honourable M:r. EQ~>:HTON then moved that the Bill a~> amended be passeJ . 
The Motion was put and ngt·eed to. 
The following Select Committee was name I: 

On the Bill for the repeal of certain obsolete enactments-the Honoumble Mr. Bayley o.nd the 
Mover. • 

The Council then adjoumcd si.n.e die. 

IJWnla. tiUJ 121h. October 18i2 .. 

· WHITLEY STOKES, 

Secretary to the Government of India. 

1'BUITEJ) AT TUE OOVKRIUIENT CI:NTRAL PRKS~, UOIJIUAY. 


